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This Lebanon, which has been shapedby the graceof
God and the achievements of its own people-is it

Pa,~ not a prefllUration of a possible world delivered from
the reign of violence and from policies inspired by

879 racial and reliaious exclusivism?
----------------- 6. It is the hipest corusiderations of reason.~d

sentiment that make Lebanon stand by the Palestlntan
people, expelled from their homeland. They are con
siderations of human solidarity, of Arab brotherhood,
and all other considerations stemmins from ae.o8J1lphy
and history. We are located in the immediate vicinity
of Palestine. We have sheltered, as we should, hun-

Addre" by Mr. Sukimtm FrtlllgU, P,.,lb"t dreds of thousands of our Palestinian brethren, w:tom
of th, u'Yutl" Rlpublle Israel is pursuins with its uaijustiraable acts of violence

so often condemned by various international orpns.
I. The PRESIDENT (interpretation from French): At the same time, Israel, in its vindictiveness, is bent
On behalfof the General Assembly, I have the honour on attackinl the civilian population of Lebanon, re-
to welcome to the United Nations His Excellency peatina as recently as this very week-yesterday
Mr. Suleiman Franaie, President of the Lebanese aftemoon-its murderous raids on southern Lebanon.
Republic, and to invite him to address the Assembly. These raids aftlict us in our bodies and souls and
2. Mr. FRANGIE (President of the Lebanese Re- threaten our security.
public) (interpretation from French): Mr. President, 7. But my country is qualified by considerations of
I wish to thank you for the welcome that you have a still hiper order to address thisassembly of nations.
extended to me and to take this opportunity to reiter- It is because, in view of its smaD territory and its
ate my congratulations on your election as Pre~ident presence and role in this widc WQrld, Lebanon has
of the General Assembly. I also express my sincere explicitly IinkC'd its destiny to that of law; because its
wishes for your success. Your unanimous election is very existence is an illustration of the primacy of the
a recognition of your eminent personal qualities and values we call justice, liberty and brotherhood; be-
a tribute to the noble sister country you represent cause faith, charity and tolerance, which are virtues
with such di,nity. everywhere, are for us also corner-stones of our
3. I should alsolike to expressmy profound apprecia- State policy. For all these reasons, my country con-
don to the Secretary-General, Mr. Waldheim, for siders itself a natural melsenaef of peace based on
his untirina efforts for the realization of the objectives justice, and brinas to the supPort of the Palestinian
of the Charter and in the service of world peace and people an eloquence which lOCI far beyond the merely
co-operation amonl nations. verbal, since it expresses the persuas!ve powerof our
4. As I appear before this Assembly on behalf of way of life and action.
Lebanon, and also on behalfof the Heads of Stat~ of 8. As we address' ourselves to the principles of law
the other 19 Arab countries Members of the United andjustice, we should allO like to convey the messqe
Nations, who have done me the honourof requesting of wisdom.
me to speak on their behalf, Ilhould like first to de- 9. What doel wisdom teach? Wisdom teaches that
fine the sianificance and the 1C0pe of the mislion violence is .hortlived; that it cannot serve to enlure a
entrusted to me. true and definitive peace; that it proves particularly
S. I am fully conscious that, in recallinl and de- vain and inhuman when it i. exercised apin.t the
fendina the national riJht. of the Paleltinian people fundamental riJhts of a whole people, as in the case of
here before you, I am indced defendins the very prin- the Palestinian people; that violence cannot but in..
ciples of the United Nations Charter; that, indefendinl tensify the determinatron of that people in its resi.t.
the manifest justice of the Palestinian and Arab cause, anee within the occupied terAtories and it. will for
I amalsodefendinlthecauseofunivenJalju.ticeitaclf, liberation exercited from without; that thi. is the
for justice is indivisible; and in 10 doin., I am allO leSIOn of history eonceml.. all movements of I'O.ist.
defendinl the cause of peace, for J)C'ace is inlCparable lnce and liberation; and that, finally, Iookinl blck
from justice. Therefore I am confident that my en- over the road travelled by our Palestinian brethren
deavour is consonant with the sincere, Iutin. and for almost half a century to ,atelUUd their identity
fruitful co-operation which mu.t be developed be- and their national riaht., no one CO'IJld doubt tbeir......u.
tween our Arab world and the world at Iarp. In thi. mate succe...
way, I am conformin. with the nt().t authentic and
constantvocation of Lebanon-a landof tolerance and 10. In renderina ju.tice to thern today, the United
a human synthesis of hannony and brotherhood. Nations i. only anticipaul1l wi'.at hi.tory makes
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inevitable, and thus saving our area and the entire of an international policy related to the diverse prob-
world from new convulsions, constantly more serious, lems arisins from the situation in the Middle East.
more dangerous and, perhaps, more widespread. Thus we could not see the forest for the trees.
11. In this respect, the most obstinate blindness 17. Buthereat lonllast, thisquestion emel'les&pin
finally yields to every-day realities. At each stage of and asserts itselfin a clearerand more realistic picture
the tragedy, our Arab world asserts itself, in its true of the situation. The General Assembly is undertakinl,
character that has been too long ignored: a land of finally, to translate into facts the notion which has
revelation, a crossroads between three continents, always been evident to us and which is now rec-
occupying an exceptional strategic position, rich in ognized by a11-the authentic identity of the Palestin-
inexhaustible spiritual and material resources, capable ian people. It has recosnized the Palestine Liberation
ofa greatcontribution toallaspectsofhuman progress, Organization as the lesidmate representative of that
if it were allowed a climate of untroubled and trust- people, and has consequently invited that orpniza-
worthy co-operation in conditions of peace. tion to participate in the Assembly's deliberations in
12. Peace? What peace? Let us listen to those sub- the plenary meetinl1S.
lime words of His Holiness Pope Paul VI, which 18. You have finally heard the truth from those who
impress us by their vivid topicality: are the most knowledgeable because they have suffered
u. • ., more than anyone. They are the true 5pokesmen,
P~~ce IS not a trap ... Still less a .totalltarian rightly recognized as such.

and pltdess tyranny, and above all not Violence . . .
If we seek from whence it truly comes, we realize 19. The presence amonl us of a Palestine, a1thoush
that it is deeply rooted in man's sense of fairness. still sufferinl and not yet fully restored to its national
And what do we call this human sense of fairness? rights, nevertheless constitutes a stqe in the move-
Justice. Why, then, convinced as we are of this ment towards the successof a just cause and the cui..
irrefutable truth, do we delay by tryinl to give peace mination of ajust struaale.
a basis other than that of justice?" 20. May I add that this is encouraainl evidence of

13. For 25 years, since the "abomination of des- an awareness by the United Nations which we hope
olation" descended upon the Holy Land, the nations will this time take active and effective form.
have delayed too lonl any sincere and determined . .
search for ways and means which could lead to the 21. ~e question. of Palestine .concerns the f~te
peaceful solution of the traaic problem of Palestine. -that IS, the h~ppmess or the ml~ry, even the bfe
It is not my i{ltention here ta draw up an inventory of or d~ath-o~ mJ1h~ns o,f h~man .bemss. The spread
the mistakes, omissions and delays which, since the of thiS conflict of hlston~ dlmenslc;ms could no lonler
first resolution adopted by the United Nations be prevented, and a w~ In the rellon would endanler
in 1947, have contributed to the permanent establish. peace everywhere else an the world.
ment of vio~enc.e at t~e very heart.of this problem, 22. It is now our role, the role of all of us here, here
t~reby seUlnl In motion events which have s~stem· in the serenity of this aUlUst Assembly, to assert the
atlcally warded off any chance of another solution. rule of law and ensure the triumph of justice. The
14. I would only recall that, throughout that period, international commupity cannotre!J18i~ indi!feren,t any
all the resolutions of the General Assembly and all longer to th~ .suffenns. and the Ju.t~ed Impatience
the decisions of the security Council have been vlo- of the PalestlnlaJ'! pe!->ple, nor can It felln unawareness
lated and even seemed by Israel, includins, in par. that all the t~lptones conquered ~y force muIt be
ticular, those which, since 1969, have reaffirmed restored. ~ddltlonal couraae and Wisdom are hen~e..
the inalienable rishts of the Palestinian people, de- forth. requlred of ~. when we look for the solution
clared that the full respect of those riabt. was an to thiS mt\Jor conflict.
indilpel!aable element in the establi'hment of a j~,t . 23. The recolnition of the Falestinian people and of
andIutlDl.peace,con~emne~ theGov~mments which itsrepresentatives represents acceptance only ofa half..
were denYln1 t~e natlo~ nlllts O.f thiS people,. con- eru.th. We will accept the entire truth by helPina. that
tirmed the l~sittrnacY of It, strua.a!~ by all avadable people to recover fully itl national riabts. Here lie.
means, considered.that t~e acqul~ltlon and th.e con- the realistic approach to the beart of the problem.
aervation o! a .temtory'. ID vi~la!lonot the na.ht of Here also lies the key which will open all the pro...
self-determl.natl~n, was madmlsllble and constituted pect. for an ettectivc and worthy IOlution, and which
a flqrant Violation ot the Charter. will revive all hope••

15. Isbould a110 roecall that since 1971 the Assembly 24 The fate which has been reserved for Jerusalem
has on many ~caslons IOlemnly reaffirmed the same' . M . •
principles and requelted the SCcurity Council and the Ihoutd al0l!e have. IUul<Ced to arouse our c~nlClence••
Member State. to take etrective measure. to imple.. Jerusalem I' not)u.t a parc,el ot land. It I' the noble
ment them. Moreover. the A.sembly ha. invited the cen,tre rrom which pnerataons of ,men have drawn
Member State. at~hed to the ideal. of freedom and their faith, .nd where they find their root••. How.can
ptaee to lend III their political. moral and material we talk of peace': when t~ only pl~, whIch bnl1l'
...iltance to tbe people. which like the Paleltinian toaetber and, unite. Mu.lIml. ChnltlUl and. ~e.w.

le ft..a.'· f;' h· 'led ,. d around one IlnaleGxt ha. become a place of dlVI.lOnpeop .' are .....t1O. .or t elr se .. etenn1OatK>n an and hate; when the Holy City appeu. a. OM ot the
1Odeptndence. moat .trikina example. ot Israel'. refusal to abide by
16. In rcalhy. the que.tion of Palestine has, for the repetued reaolution. of the United Nationl; wh«n.
many reasonl and under all IOrtl of pretexts. Ion. de.pite the condemnations pronounced by the United
been lubmerpd in tbe murky and mysterious waters Nations and by UNESCO, Ilrael persistl in the de..
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fiauration, dearadation and undenninilll of the Holy 26. The PRESIDENT (interpretation from French):
Places, and in panicular the foundations of the ven- On behalf of the General Assembly, I should like to
erated AI Aqsa Mosque? thank Hi' Excellency the President of the Republic
25. We are, perhaps-we can be-on the threshold of Lebanon for the important addrel. he bat jUlt
of a dynamic process of true peace. I call upon your delivered.
Assembly to seize this opportunity. The meeting rose at 12.40 p.m.
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